
PROTECT (©If

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connertitut.

Incorporated 1825.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
With liberty in increase le Half a Million of Dollar і. 
rpilE whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is 

1. invested in seeorities, and on the shortest no
tice eoold be cashed and applied to the payment of 
losses

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insnr- 

Owelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur-

tt7°NOTICE.
f|fHF. Subscriber will moke advances on Car 
Ж goe*#f LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per 01. on Merchan
table Boards and Flask, and #2per M. on long 
Fine and Cedar Snisorr.s, by Draw a* 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., I,ondon, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall. New-York, en receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insnrance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KF.RR.
St. Andrew. 21 tt March, 1839. tfa nee oil

nit tire, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against
LOSS OR PA MACE BY FIRE,

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insnrance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which desc 
be binding on the part

&. John, N. B., Srf sept. 184ft

Ho Ilford mil Flour.
РІЧНЕ subscribers having 
JL Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior ht of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the pn 
they wiB continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, Bomb Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ns they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call anil examine for themselves 

August 17.

ejected Mills on the

blic. that

notion shall on all occasions 
of the applicant.

W. IL SCOV1L.

THE HARTFORD

Tire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, (СОПЯ.)

/"YFFF.R8 to Insure every description of Property 
Хл against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

'Phis company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, 8. 11. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. If. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bolles, Secretary

The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all d 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

OWENS A DUNCAN.

J. M’LAEDY’8
New Pinking Establishment., neat 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
■ХЖГІІЕАТ and Rye BREAD of superior qnnli 

s Y ty, being manufactured on the most improv 
ed plan and warranted free from souring.

Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day 
Roi.i.s every morning at 8 o'clock.

Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock 
style.

15th November.

Breakfast

inted as 
to issue 

ascriptions Absconded,
T1ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In- 
-F dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person fourni harboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against as the law directs. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

НІВВПМІАНГ HOTEL,
CHURCH STREET.

Ill HE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
1 thankful for past favors, bogs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating Mouse, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
lit the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a < alL Public or private par
ties furnished with Hoorn £

St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
I this company in St. John.

Colonial Labor Having SOAP.
ГТ1НЕ attention of House keepers is respectfully 
JL directed to the above article. By using this 

Reap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colofif from Printed cottons.—One trial 

nee every one of its superiority, 
per single pound.—Printed directions 

are given to every purchaser.
Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 

and Mr. 0. Chadwick; ill Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works'.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

JAMES NET HE It Yis sufficient to convi 
Price 6d SI. John, N B., Jane 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cjses choice Champagne on hand

To the Afflicted.
IVTOTWITH STAN DING the great powers the 
ll Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, A 
(reduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz ; its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Cain, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect it has had in reutoving their various com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description t 

rains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- 
vvarm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute

Hampton. July, 1840.

BANK OK BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

"IVrOTICF. is Itereby given, that in accordance 
IN with nn arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savannah-la

c. it has since its in

useful in
and those of the Colonial

!
Demorarn, Trinidad, 
Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Berbice, Saint Thomas,

jeo, Saint Croix,
For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bine on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

ROBERT H

[ Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lucia, 
Tobago, 
Porto It

2 runes, cramp, 
with the friction

inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scuIda; ring-worm t 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac.
iblo spoonful taken three 

ney or treacle, gradually increns- 
f necestnry.

vers—take a wine

mption. asthma—A tnbl 
times a day in lion 
ing the quantity if neceetnry.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fe 
glass ftill three 
latently

LISTON, Manager 
St. John, N. B. IRA At^ast, 1838.—tf.

du: take a wine 
times a day, sponging the body fie 

with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore
_____ —used frequently as n gargle. Foul breath
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure Wfater.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
and efllcacinue remedy in the shove com* 
but it ie in daily use among the better classes

REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
HE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
than Its to his friends and the public for their 

support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he lias removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
EstabUmmient, situated in Prince William Street, a 

s South of the Bank of New-Brunsw 
у opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 

rience in business, to merit a continuance 
patronage.

T
plaints, 
of society

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works. Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son. J. A J. Alexander. J. A J. Reed, Pe
ters A Tilley, and U. Chadwick. St. John ; James 

. Gale, Fredericton ; Thus, Simn. St. Andrew.; 
. Rugglrs, St. Stephen; Sami. Fairweather, Bel 

isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Maltheson, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

few doors 
and near!
Esquire : 
and exue 
of public

HT Every article in the Cabine^and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN (t/TTotice.
TSURGEON DENTIST, 1

J. НмісЛіншфн, HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trails-

Auction Sf Commission Busines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management 

16<A March.

•ft* rf ton МСмшшшіШоп .ftrr chant.
\\Г I). W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 

v v • the Public that lie is prepared to transact 
business that mav be offered him, as Auctioneer 
Commission Merchant, and solicits from hie 

friends a share of patronage in that line —Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. В —All persons indebted to him arc requested 
to liquidate their acconnts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former bn 

10th Jnlv

Valuable Building Lots.
{рГПО LEI’, for a term of years—a large and va 
tJl Inable Building LOT in a most central situ 

ation, in Lower Cove, 
then street, and 40 foet on Циосп street. It would 
be divided into three Log of 35 by 40 feet each, if 
required.—For further particulars apply at the Hi 
her man Hotel. JAMES NETHER Y.

10th July.

Messrs. I) 
acting a GenermEGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his 

Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since he commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Indies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horefield and Duke streets.) from 9 o’clock, a. n. 
to 4, r. and hopes by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa-

J.^fl. has a large supply of the best Mineral 

Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Platina for stopping 
csrious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work done warranted to an
swer, or no charge 

Mr. Hutchinson
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city ; all who favour him with calls in the line 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in 
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi- 

Who knows but they 
are impostors ? All they want is to get employ
ment and pay, then off—let the work do well or 
lUthe

В

8. I„ LUGRIN.

has been a resident of St. John

.1840.™
toon as possiblelicatee, to go to strangers

ey re gone. All who employ tnch most expect

IT Pianos tuned and repaired in the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired, Ac. sept 18.

William Reynolds,
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West aide Crass 

street, 4 doors from King street St. John. N. B. 
EMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Merer, n- 
Ж tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Books by die most approved authors ; 
Works in the different departments of Liera to re 

Cherts, and Nautical Inetm-

being 105 feet on Caroar

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
T> EG to announce they have on hand, a good 
13 sort ment of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Farmtnre Prims ; Lining’s, fan
ges, Gimp Tnmmmg. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting; YenPtian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
Rugs—aff Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt m ; Birdeye and Hnck- 
ahnek Towelling, damask Table Linen Л Napkins.

Extra superfine West of England Black. Blue A 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill’d Devon Ker 
•eye ; Carpet. Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; bannister 

"*МгВпиЬм;ВМ
Market Square, April 3, 1840.

mce; Мам.
Musical. Ma 

Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cntferr V Ft* 
ingGear; Steel Pens; (cubes’ and Gentlemens 
Fancy Dressing Cases; Work Boxes, Desks, A c 

SIT Books imported to order.

and

ЖОГА1 s.
On a new and improved Principle.
fflllE Subscriber begs leave to caff the attention 
Ж of die pehbc to his new and improved Sofa 

Bto The price* vary uccrmAng^o die panera and j

IVy are 
r. free of expense

THE ;SUBSCRIBER,
Ji,

Proprie- ; P«*rooo Spikes, the following lot of BOLT COP- 
*nd private fa 1 PER. de board the strip Lemsder, daily expected :

—JSS***** iSHffiffiMata.-
1 Oa 36. JOHN ROBERTSON

kept in repair one year, 
tore of hotel* and boarding ho

» «Its

July «7 1836 R PENGIIЛЛ

ПоІГяГ*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

РИІЕЯИ BITTERS.
ТХГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE 

T T I would refer the reading public ю the nu
merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
h’ppy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

* TER3!
Those who have perused the letters above re fer

ry ease they 
f any sort at- 
in ordinary 
feeling their 
er and better

red to will observe that in almost eve 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience o 
fends the taking of these medicines, 
cases, but that the patient, without 
operation, is universally left in a strong 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with 'disease ; and in all cases in 
acme suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unneeeessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that I heir experi
ence in faking them -night he published for the 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen tin 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fuite 
Hons of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to ea<-.h) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

in two or

In affections of tho ‘head, whether accompanied 
with pant and giddiness, or marked by the gricvomi 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of tlm heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, . 
women, are under ilro
Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con 

stimptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu 
red Poverty of blood, and emaciated lithhs 
ere long meet the happiest (Ji 
fluid will become rich and b: 
be covered with flesh, firm ami healthv 

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of tiro Life 
Medicines, and nil that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
anil trefiionrs which so dreadfully effect the weak. 
Jhe sedentary, and the delicate, will in ц short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

weak, or decayed, in men 
J immediate influence of

will
'«•ice ; the child watery 
alsaitiic. and the limbs

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of tlm vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have , long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid ami relaxed in tlieir whole.system, 

take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef- 
» 5 and persons removing to the Southern Stales 
Vest Indies cannot store a more important arti 

бір йГИгаМі and life.mV

The follow ing case» are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons bene fitted :

of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
Countv. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor dost 
tlm whole of his face, nose and jaw. 
quick relief from the use of Lite Medicines 
less than three months was eut rely efired. ((’use 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet
now in press.]

ofTlmf? Purcell, sen’r. 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Jdtllt Dimlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five

royed nearly 
Experienced

years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in "children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Aden Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility 

Case of Adafi Adomsi-Windeor, Ohio -ri 
thrill, gravel, liver affections, and general,net 
debility, had been confined seven year» —wSs raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and u bot
tle of bitters ; n most extraordinary cure: she is 
now n very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Slmlrol Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wile nf Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above : reault the seme 

Case of Susan Goode rant, n young unmarried 
і : subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her ;

w omnn

ie now hale and healthy
Cm of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas 

cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol 
inflammatory rheumatism in one leech !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker;
Fever end Ague ; cured in u very 

Directions followed strictly.
Case of Harriet Twognod, Selina, N. V. was m 

very low state of health a year titul a half; did net 
expert to recover. MissT. is now able to Walk 
about iind is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection of the Liver : al
ter trying doctor’s remedies in v»m for n long time 
w as cured by the Life Medicines wide*

Extraordinary case of Lymnn Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the me of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Mullins Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitters an* plea sent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres ol 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknow ledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inwird wastings. loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful rtficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weakiies*»* 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
cohfused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 

» gradually removed by their И-e. In sickness 
the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruction-, they 

are safe and powerful, ami as a purifier of the blood 
they Im.e not the.r equal in the World.

For additional particular* of the above medicines 
* “ Good Samanian." a copy of which 

accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of die different Agents w ho bave the medi
cine for sale

severe ease of 
short space ol

ig ti
nble

of

see Mofiatt

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can be 
obtained on application at the oifice, 375 Broadw ay . 

All post рані letters w ill receive immediate alien-

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to well again.

Agents; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
any of the principal druggists in every town through
out the Unite.1 States and the Canadas. Agit for 
Moffat’s Lifi^ Pills and Pfteni 
that a fee si initie of John Moffat's sit nature i« upon 
the label of each boule of Bitter» or box of Pills.

x Bitters; and be sme

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Cvrrtdoting Library, in the city. 
tT Agents for the Life PHk and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John union : Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith. Shedisc ; J A. 
Reeve, Eeq. 8newel Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Dicby (N. 8 ) ; 
Hopewell. Peter Me Ck-lan, Esq; Amherst. Allan 
Clnpman, Tho* Prince. Eeq Peucodiwc. Mr. Tho*. 
Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr. 1 C Black. Sack- 
ville Sami Fairweather. Springfield, K. C. B- symn 
Milliken. Ear St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock; P. Bonnet!. Eeq. Annapolis; T. II. 
Black. Eaq , St. Martins ; Mr. Halh-tt. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprat!. Mirarmchi; C. P. Jones, 
Wevmonlk, N. 8. : Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G 
V• Ditmar, Clements ; John Toakt r. Yarmouth 
Juntas Earl. Hampton ; Baxter Smith, Norton.

lumber.
egs leave to intimate to his 

I Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her
se r, Enquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
b.j offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOA R DS ,

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;
14,000 «6.
10,000 do.

THE subscriber be 
Friend* And the

do. Merchantable Pin* Boards ; 
do. do two inch Flank ;

-...... - — do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. 1J inch Spruce FLOORING 

135,000 eighteen inch Snnror.ES ; •
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; 

feet Pine and Sprnce Sc mtling.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

1

BUM Mfi

August 3, 1838

British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 
West India Club-House, and. Colonial 
Heading Rooms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

"O L. SIMON DS, Newspaper and Advertising 
Ж « Agent, takes leave to acquaint Officers of the 
Navy, Army, and Company's Service. West Indin 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, 
and private individnals who have friends and rela
tions on foreign stations, that he receives regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Islands, 
Colonies, and Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 
preserved for the facility of reference and inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
at a distance for pernsal.

AU the Newspapers published in the following Is
lands, British Settlements, Arc , are received bv the 
packets and privsle ships with (lie utmost régula 
rify Antigua, Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, Ber
bice, Bermuda, Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of 
Good Hope, Calcutta, Canada, Demerara, Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada, Guernsey, Halifax. I 
Town, Honduras, Isle of Mari, Jersey, Ji, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswick, New
foundland, Nova-Scoria, Prince Edward's Island, 
Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kilts, St. Lucia. St. Vincent, 
Sydney, Tobago, Toronto, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, Ac. Ac.

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
d other Foreign Journals.
The Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger 

assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign Journals, is to he met with 
at these old old-established àml mm h frequented 
News Rooms, than any other establishment of the 
kind in the provinces

Hobart
imnicn.

ІЛИ LE SAGE'S specific for secret maladies, 
13 or Gonorrhea Eradicator.—The above reme
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Sago, tiro promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, ha*, of In to years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor 
composition imites safety with efficacy 
disease, whether in the form ofGonimt 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty ami 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay -or imuiuvanienc*, Tun- iff 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those uf- 

su rest "remedy for the above 
disorder. Of nil the reputed 

specifics lor this affection which for years past have 
deluged (lie continent of Europe, Le Sage’s medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and ha* been, and is. 
after by all who are anxious to he cu 
sacrifice of properly. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-fa ring men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have b 
disabled from service on board ships.

This
And the 

ІНГІ Of Gleet,

flirted as the best and 
mentioned loathsome

eagerly sought 
red without the

A NODYNE LINIMENT —Owing to the mi- 
V V merous imitations of this medicine that arc in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter be signed on 

by “ Nathaniel Howard,"

arils of 20

circulation, me genuine 
the outside of the bottle by 
the Proprietor, ill his own hand writing» rronrietor, III his ow 

This Liniment has been used for upwnri 
linen an effectual 

affections, і 
Bruises, C

years, and proved tu have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such ns Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,| Bruises, Cramps, i 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per 
feet satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
needs only to be tried to bo universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith- 
fully on tlm part affected for fifteen minutes, 
times a day and apply flannel.

63*Sold ut the Circulate 
TRURO. Agent.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

shiftless 
en per-

Circulating Library . by A., R 
Ith sept.

FLOCK

Itorsr, Caltlr, It Sheep .Tie,Urine*.
fiLTF.SSRS. II xltRIS A CO., London, Propri- 
ІТЖ etors, respectfully solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters. Ac. for their 
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year they leel it necessary 
their varions Medieihes to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly 
Astringent Mixture lor the scour or looseness in 

Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for stagger* in 
Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 

es for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
mg Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre- 
re calving, lambing and foaling,—this i* an 

fe preparation, and cannot be too highly- 
led : and many others too numerous for

to direct attention to 
relieve the disorders to

Calve*.

Drench 
llenli

invtluabl 
apprécia 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farrier* and 
other* practising among Horses in remote district*, 
that they will find it much to their interest to have

of their horse MEDICINES by them.
comprising Balia, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the beat Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
inspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 
nee, so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.
I/ All the above Medicine* are for sale at the 

Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. R Ti

Thtir Agent ftr Noe-Brunswick
RURO

8t. John, May 8. 1-40

1%TOTICE.—The business of Mackay, 
it A Co. will in future be conducted at 
under the Firm of H. J. A D. MACKAY. 
■■■■■■HI HUGH МАСКА Y.

JAMES MACKAY. 
DANIEL МАСКА V.

Brother* 
St. John

Oct. 23.1840.

London Brown Stout, Figs, Cork,
¥■ m

Per brig Juntas, Capt. M Boao. from London, now 
landing for the Subscriber : 

y|f| IP ASKS ear* 6 doz. best London Brown 
W Vv STOUT ;

100 Frails FIG8, end 2 ton* of CORK.
Also, Just received.

10 Pnncheom Demerara RUM ; 20 Hhd*. та
perior Porto Rico SUGARS. For 

4th September
sale low bv 
THU ROAR.JOHN V

«•/* f#r I Me CTbromrfr.
F. Gale : Woodstock. 

John M Death, Eeq : Andover. (Co. Carleton.) Mr 
Jon. P Tayfor: Gagwtewn. W. F. Bonn.I1, Esq: 
St. Andrew*. Wm. Ken. Eaq: Chatham. (Nnnu- 
Hri.) Geo. Kerr, Eaq : Bathurst, William Napier, 
Esq : Dalhomne. A. Rarberie Esq; Norton, Mr. 
John Elliott; Sussex Vale. J. Reeve, Esq : Ricbi 
becto. William Boiler, Esq. ; Londonderry. N S 
Шш* іптия K. Foltofi : Amherst. Mr. J. A. Chip- 
man : Canning. (Qneen » County.) Dr. W’oodd ; 
Sheffield, Mr. ». H. D*V. be, : Wilmot. N. S
Mr. I^wrence Pbinney Bridgetown, Thomas 
Spare. Eaq : Digby. Peat M 
Lawrence H*H

Лї'

UNION MAIL COACH. *
FOÜR HORSE TEAMS

ГІТНЕ
JL fill for the patronage 

• bey have received for some / 
years past while driving Pub- A 

lie Hack* in this City, and Coaches between St.
John and Fredericton, won Id now respectfully ac
quaint their friend* and the pnbhc in general, that 
they have thi* day entered into Co-Partnership for 
the purpose of running (a* soon as the navigation 
of the River is closed.) a regular FourHorse Mail 
Coach to and from Fredericton, three times a week 
on tho Nerepis Road, leaving St. John every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings a! Six o’- —
H.irk. precisely—returning every Monday. H'rdncs 9 
day and Friday morning* at the some hour : and 
for the better accomodation of passengers the Coach 
will stop at Mrs Mather’s for breakfast and at D. 
Gri.r.os’s for dinner, going op; and at Kehoe’* for 
breakfast and at Mrs. Mather’s for dinner, com
ing down. The fare taken at Mrs. MaThsr’s each 

perience as driver* and atten- 
he Subscribers hope to gain a 

patronage they have and will ever try

re, thank

УI
?

\

Terms—ti shillings per nnnrtt* i)way. From their ex

share o 
to merit

6-ГStage Book* kept at the Commercial Hotel, 
head of King-street, St. John, and at 8e 
Fredericton, where persons wishing to trav 
line of Stage, will please enter their names

V All Baggage at the гнк of tiro Owners.
N. В —As soon as the River Saint John is safe 

to travel, the Subscribers will run a Daily Stage, 
leaving St. John and Frerierclon every morning, 
(Sundays excepted) at Six o’clock, precisely.

JAMES HEWITT. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN, 
JAMES LEICH,
JOHN WINTERS

p.isseng 
f that pa e*

P Voi„ V.
-a*

el by ihi* The Chronicle,
pobl shed every Friday afternoon, by Lr. wfe, 

MtaASi^V * Lo' nt their Office in Mr Ù 
M Milfen s building, Prince William Street 1 

Terms— 15s. per afcnum, or 12s. fid. if paid ft 
advance.—When sent bk mail, 8s. 6d. extra. 
ai vîücr^ввт °Ut °f m,,al he paid for Ц

Any person forwarding the names of sjx respofb 
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratii* 

O' Visiting and Business Cards, (plain aft 
ornamental,) Handbills,Blanks, and Printing guff: 
erallv, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. must be pijti 
paid, nr they will not lie attended to —No p-,n|i 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid. ~

be

this]

tfo-St. John, 13/A Nor. 1840 hut
/foilMAIL STAGE,

Between Ht. John an
h-

dfFredericton.
«__5N<aa| THE Subscribers beg respectfnl-

i,,r,,rm ,f,eir friepds and the 
public, that they will (when the na-

•elfj
to*

«tftfrWf Яітлплгк.
mil

I 'd і R. Slut. s. *on.v.|H. 
54 II ti 4 
5 6*7 210 
5 7 8 37 1 
5 8 9 49 2 
5 911 0 2 
5 І0 m orn 3 
511 0 9 4

vigation closes,) commence running a Stage bo 
tween this City and Fredericton, via the Nerepis 
Hoad, leaving Saint John on Monday. Wednesday r 
and Friday Mornings, at six o’clock; and Frederic
ton, on Tuesday, Thursday, mid Saturday Mor- 
uings, at the same hour,—Boobs will be kept at the 
Sainl John Hotel, Saint John, and at Jackson’s Ho
fei. Fredericton, al either of which places persons 
willjje furnished with any further information.

O' All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
9 JAMES BRADLEY,

St. John. Nov. 13. JAMES GREEN.

At Vi 1*01.1 N hotel;
ГГНІЕ subscriber respectfully begs leave to tn- 
Ж form (he Public generally, and Iravelleis in 

particular, dial lie has erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL, Upon the old silt*, immediately opposite 
the Steam Bo.it What f and Ferry Landing. This 
Hotel offers particular advantage* in travellers oil 
account of the comfort of ifoe building, and it* con
venience to tiro Steam Bout landing The office of 
tlm Royal W estent Stage is also kept al this hotel. 
—The subscriber trusts that lie will receive that

7a Sunday,
H «Monday,
9 Tuesday,

10 Wcdnesd
11 Thursday,
12 Friday,

«7» *

Full Moon, Gilt, 8h. 55m. eve. Ji

Viiblic ïnrtliutlon».

TBar* or New-Hru*swick.—Thos. Lea vit . 
F.sq. President -Discount Days, Tuesday and F 
day.—Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes f n 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o’clo t, 
on the days immediately preceding the Discon ti 
days.-Director next week :*F. A Wiggins, Esq 

Commercial Bask.—Lewis Burns, Èeq. P 
side nt.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours Of business, Boni 10 to 3—Bills or Notes fl 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on i p< 
days preceding thp Discount day*.—Director m t 

і week і R. W, Jarvis, Esq.

St:
by r
«

I,
В
(s
(SiijipiiH from Hie publie WîiîÜli his ëxerliohs have 

enlilled him lo.
N. B.—A choice selecfion of Wines and Liquors 

of every description kept cmislan'ly on hand.
Hmses and (,'arringfce can be always provided at 

the shortest notice.

Annapolis. Sept, 22. 1P40

Bask or British North Амрпіса.~(Вя""И Jf i 
Branch.)—A. Smithers, Esq. Manager. Discoi t 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of F - 
sines*, from 10 to 3. No es and Bills for Disco* I 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the day* preceding t <* 
Discount Davs. Director next wee ;
James Kirk, Esq.

Nkw-Brurswick Firk Insurance Comtaw. -1 
John Boyd, Ewqnire. President.—Office op i 
every day.^Sundaysexcepted) from 11 tol o’clo t і 
( All communications by mail, must be post paid | [■ Ca 

aos Bark.—Hon. Ward Chipman. Pre - ! Do 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Toe 
day’s. Cashier and Register, I). Jordan.

Marik* Iksur#kce.-I L. Bedell. Broker. TI 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning 
10 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

_ Marixk Assufakc* Cokpakt —Ja«. Kirk. Es
Pr<tfdent.—Office open every day (Sundaysc 

a S«Wd) fbm 10 to 3 o’clock. (D"All auplicatim
:* n* hiwbinoe to be medniTT-wrtrtnsv ■ ----- * ■

A
and

JaLAWRENCE HALL

A(\i \ і 1A8E8 fine lluy-red GENEVA, in 
jet/x." bond or duty paid, for sale very low 

by Alexanders, Uaiuiv & Co.
Hands’ Arcade

n
I

_Oct IG

Lead Pumps, Anchors Sç Chain.
/^KNE pair of Lend Pump* complete : one AN- 
V/. CHOR about 25 cwt. ; part of ІД in. Chain | 
suitable for a vessel of 500 or 550 tons. Apply to 

October83. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ex British America—London :

Savi

Be

Ci

MO:
FI

\
Cu/4T)UNS. and Hhds. best Cognac Brandy : 

“tU Ж 30 baskets піні cases Ctiaampague ud 
STREET.Sparkling Hock 

Oct 23.
W. H Tn07*-V o T t C E.m&ù

ГЖ1НЕ Business heretofore conducted by J 
J. Alexander and James Alexander. Junior u 

der the Firm of John & James Alexander, will 
be conducted bv the subscriber in his mi 

JOHN ALEXANDER

Ca
Hoi

IіThe subscribers have received 
Greenock

per brig Fleurs from

I ( MH I T? F-AMS Brown Wrapping, assorted 
.iV sizes; 500 ditto Tea Paper, nss'd 

sizes; 200 ditto assorted Letter Paper; 200 ditto 
FonUcap and Pot ditto; 10 gross Cottage Ink; 5 
dn. Ink Powders: 2 cases assorted School Books ; 
a lot of Glasgow Journal*.

Nor. 13

St. John, January I. 1841

Dix
I

Bio
Mo05»,v otic ;;.vd

11 HIE Business heretofore conducted by J inn 
I Alexander. Junior, John Alexander, and Jut 

arrv, under the Firm of Alexanders. H im , 
Co., will in future be carried on by the subscribe 
under die Firm of Alexander, Barn A Co.

JOHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN 11. BARRY

TÎn fi X
JAS. LOCKWOOD A CO 11. В sin

I > LACK and ti KEEN TEAS.—À few chests 
A./ and half chests Hyson. Young Hyson and 
Gunpowder, on hand ex Clifton.

E. 1. Company's CONGO hourly exp 
Nov 13. Ratchiuru jfc Bri

і l’he n 
'extei,,j 
Region 

j 8toves 
: row \| 

iffer Id
Ordj

Pent

іІ "X EM ERA R Y RUM,—Ex sclir. Emily just nr* 
1 ■ rived.—30 puncheons DEM ER ARY RUM, 

mg and well flavoured ; j.lor sale cheap from the

Dec M. RATCHFORDvV BROTHERS

St. John, January 1, 1841.

SPNOTICK.
A LL Persons having any legal demands againi 

-/». fife Estate of Dahiei. Brvmoac.e, late of Carl 
ton, City of Saint John, N. B.. 
quested to present their accounts, duly aUest*V 
within Twelve Month* from the date Ік’теоГ; an 
those indebted to *aid K*tutc arc required to mak 
immediate

«( stro
deceased, are r

lail
lltO\,

STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c. t payment t
HANNAH 
WM. OLIVE, Sen. Administrator 

Carleton, 30rt April. 1840.

A. BRUNO AGE. Adm'rx
The Subscriber has tn store, and offers for sale the 

following Goods at low rates, for good payment ;
common IRON, well assort

ed : 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons 
from j to 4 inch ; 3 do. Cast Stkrl, 

і ; 3 do Bliater do. ditto ; 20 boxe* 
•(•по : 4 ton* abort link CHAINS, 5 

IG. I, and 4 : 4 Chain Cables, | in. ; 1 do. 1 
2 do. do. H inch, second baud ; I ANCHOR, 12 
Cwt. ; 2 tons Plough*!,are Moulds; 20 lumdle* 
Iron Wirk. I to 15; 40cwt Metal Wцента, 5C> 
Ih. ea. h : 29 do. ditto, 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do. Sheet 
BRASS ; 100 de* ii Miners' Shovel»; 20 do. Bn! 
Iasi do. ; 100 do. Farmer*' Spade* ; 20 kee* lri>h 
LARI), in good order ; 29 full Register Grates. 
50 half do ; 3 tone Hollow Ware, assorted, Pots, 
Spider*. Bakepan*. Gnihlle*. &e. ; 10 doz. Frying 
Pan*; 10 boxes Yellow Копр.

1.50 TIONS SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
Round ditto, 
assorted wizee 
TIN Plan*.

ЕТАПЕ Subscriber* having leased the above namrj 
Ж Establishment from the Company, ami pu ц 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re | *\
spectfully beg to intimate that the House w ill b< | ». 
re opened on Monday next, the 17th instant І-Н »'

They are determined that every thing which can 111 
conduce to th<* comfort and convenience of thoso Vr 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly ettcmb .l , 
fo fb their part, and they confidently hope that their і , 
**Айоп* will merit a share of public support. Г 

nJ* A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor* 
will be coustanlly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMF.LU 
'JOSEPH SCAMMI.l.l.

>
Pi
Ch.-i
Knit
WarAnd daily expects per ship Calcutta :

60 tons Xo. 1 Scotch Pig Iron : 1000 hare 3-< 
iîaml I inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughahare Mould*; 
8 tone Oakum. 1 do. Spnuyarn. Ac. ; 10 tons Cor- 
i>*et, from ti thread ratline to G inch ; 40 boxes Bel
fast white SOAP, 56 lb. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN
DLES. 8s to lit* ; 80 do. IC Tin Plates ; 15 puns. 
very strong WHISKY, of .superior flavour.

Per Ann Rankin, from the. Clyde. :
556 IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 30 gals ; 

320 BAKF.PAXS A COVERS. 10 to 16 in. : 18 
BOILERS, 30to 50 gallons; 30 very 
foil Register GRATES, assorted size*.

Nor. 13. WILLIAM CARVILL

St. John. Feb. 15, 1840 Ja.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

f 1MIE Branch i* now preja 
Ж three day*right f,»r any *

• „tjmmdi Sterling, «m 
KfoKinciil Bank of It 

Dublin,
Cork. ^

A hi
The w

P»'are«l to grant Bills a 
sum not 1rs* than Fivfl 

the different Branches of tiiff 
reland, viz :

I
.V

V
Coleraine,
Kilkenny.
Baffin a,
Trrlre,
Vongbal.
F.nnrilliRen,
Monaghan,
It.inhndge,
Parwi«* nr*
IWnpatrx*. Meeevmore.

Cornell.»i. 
Kflrnih.
Skfbhereen

A SMITH! RS.

Omagh.

Ballyshnnnon. 
Sir* ha r*>
Dnngarxon.
Mallow.

I The *t
in

F'o
Sligo.
Wexford,
Belfast.
Waterfiird,

VmLANDS FOR SALE.
ГЖ1НЕ таЬясгіЬег offer* for sale the following 
Ж Lands, h mg within eight mik * of this etty :— 
Two Lola of 100 Acre* each, on the Black River 

road, near Mr. Calvert’* farm ;
One l»l of300 Acre*, in the Parish of 

tin’s, feeing lot No 1 in the Grant to Nicholson * 
Ferguson.

One Iy»t of200 acre*, in the P*re«h of Lancaster, 
and in the third tier of lot* West of 8outh Bay. be 
ing on the Sooth ride of John M Namara’e grant, 
and on the East ride of a reserved Rend.

Tiro above w iH be sold at lew rate* and en гагу 
easy terms, to persons inclined to make immediate

M.H.*
100 l>t'l • Grisr^r. Whfcrff

Lurgan.Mar ;

Saint John, 1st Der 1>|0. ТПНЕ

.«rv Ihj
«.•fid j
bri H

fSlHF Stlbw-riSfl re^wrlnlh іпби», hi, <
Ж .<И tb- ISrtrWc №~.n.R, rti« Ь. rrm ■Wi

"'1 • cramndme. *VK!> r-f.il.rty w. , SSJrt
—*1- Join »»i FrediTKlim «MdM »f 1

' PnMir ArrniHiitmlaiion.

improvement thereon. |T Parties found trespass-
Img wiH be prowcated

Oct 9. E IVW RATCHFORD
П

k ** e,t#‘nd ,n

I ' *w ËSByjSS1

g|

BEEF. PORK, BREAD, Sc.
r> ECEIVF.D by late arrrmb-^O Bh$a. Caned*
■ V Prime Beef : ЗП do. cargo ditto ; 110 barrels J 
Prime Pork ; 40 ditto Prime Mess ditto ; 100 bags 
Navy Breed. For safe nt lowest rate* bv 

td October

Rer# ti

10^

Rat. кгсаг A: ■MNdUfe

W H WILLIAMS. 5-pi 11
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